School of Health Sciences

Spirit Award

Video Contest Entry Form

Deadline – Monday, March 16, 2015

Thank you for entering the School of Health Sciences (SHS) Spirit Award Contest. Only one contest entry submission per student is allowed. However, multiple cameo appearances in videos are acceptable. This contest is restricted to students completing a degree program within the School of Health Sciences (Graduate or Undergraduate levels).

This contest will require that students utilize other SHS students and show their creativity by way of a short 1-2 minute video (see the award contest sheet for video guidelines and requirements).

All contest video entries must follow the video submission instructions provided on pages 3 and 4.

Please allow at least 24 hours after the video submission to receive your confirmation email. Confirmations will only be sent to an official Oakland University email address.

If you have any questions regarding this contest, please email shs@oakland.edu and include Spirit Award in the email’s subject line. All students must use their official Oakland University emails for submissions.

Save all contest videos as FirstName_LastName_Last4G#

1st Place $1250
2nd Place $750
3rd Place $500

All funds will be added to student accounts. No paper checks will be provided by the School of Health Sciences.
NOTE: Students may not use the Oakland University logo or graphic identifiers in the video or make any changes to the university’s logo or graphic identifiers during any parts of the video. However, T-Shirts are okay to wear and show spirit.

Please Print

Full Name: ________________________________________________

Current Major: _____________________________________________

Class Standing: Freshman  Sophomore  Junior  Senior  Graduate
(circle one)

Grizzly ID Number: _________________________________________

Contact phone number: ______________________________________

Anticipated graduation date: _________________________________

OU email: _____________________________@oakland.edu

Return pages 1-2

Attn: Michelle Southward
3070 Human Health Building
Academic Advising
(248)370-2369

See video submission instructions on pages 3 and 4
and the award contest sheet for video content requirements and judging criteria
1) Log in to your oakland.edu webmail account.

2) Once in your webmail account, open the Google Drive page. You can do this by clicking on the “Apps” button on the top right of the page (see image to the right).

3) On the google drive page, click on the upload button on the right side of the screen. (see image to the left).

4) Upload your video to Google Drive.

5) Once your video is uploaded, check the box on the left side (see image below).

6) Once you check the box, click on the “More” menu, scroll down to share, and then click on “Share...” (see image below).
7) Share your video with shs@oakland.edu. Make sure you mark that SHS “can edit” your video. Once you have entered that information in, click send.